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AN INQUISITION

TAKl'N AT BACHl"lAN. IN TIE COUTITY OF .!'AniTTJi. STATE OF WEST

VIRGHUA, OR THE 31st DAY G.b' JANUARY,l90B, BEFORE J.P.STATOlI,

JUSTICE OF THE PF~CE OF FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT. OF SAID COUNTY

AND ST1\.TE, UPON THE VmEW OF THE BODIES OF JOID'l BOLES, A.A.

WAGGLE, HENRY HOLIDAY, CHALES trSSEE, THORNTON WILSON, JOHN

CLA, PETF.. BARLOW, RICIIAIID BYERS AND FRANCIS FAUGHT. THERE

LYING DEAD.

THE FOUOì\ING NAI'51-: JURORS WERE SELECTED TO UeUIRE

WHEl. HOW ..m BY \'RA T M~::NS THE ABOVE MliNT lOllED PARTIES CAME

TO THEIR DEATH: J.M.Clark. N.lI.Spradl1nR. J.F.Dean. J.D.

Shieler, L.G.Crager and A.P.HarshbarRer.

THE FOLLOWING INTERROGATORIES WF.. TH:mEUPON FROPOUN-

ED TO THE JURORS. TOUCHinG THEIR QUALIFICATION. AND TO WHICH,

TIlE FOLLOr;-Il~G ANSWERS WB1tE MAIiJ:

(Questions propounded by ?lr.C.W.Osenton.)

Q. Are any of you related, directly or indirectly.

or employed by the New River Valley Coal Co.?

~ (By Mr.Rarshb&rgerl Why, I got out posts up hore at

Oá*ara~ but I think that is a different oompany.

Q. You are not oonnec ted, as I understand you. with this

oompan. Mr. Harshbarger?

~ No, sir.
Q. Are any of you related, by blood or marriage, to either

John Boles. A.A. Waggle. Henry Holiday, Charles Kaesee,

Thornton Wilson, John Clark. Peter Barlow, Riohard Byers
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or Francis ;mught! TÌlt question iB propolIded to all
of you. whether you ilra related to any of theBe perties.

A. (Mr.'3hieler)Rellited by riarri!lße. but no blood relation.

Thornton WilBon iB a couein of my wife's.

(Mr. Harshbarger. ) I sint no blood kin. my sister

married this Wilson' B uncle.

r.'" Any of the reat related by blood or marriage.

(Questions by Mr.2.G. Pierson.)
,.'" 1 want to ask if any of you jurors are interested,

directl~ or indirectly. in this New River Viilley Coal

Co. ?

~.. Iio. sir.

Q No interest one way or the other"
J.~ No.

(Question by ~T.Osenton.)

,,. Do you know of an reUBon wh~. you cannot 8i t upon this

J~; and render an impartial verdict, from the evidence?

A. Fto. sir.

TIEl;;; BEDG NO OEECT rOE OFj1'¡:ilil TO Al;Y OF TH~

JUROR;;. 'em: FOLLOWIIG OATH ";AS Amn¡nS'l'SRED TO THSH:

nDo you swear that you will dillieen tly inquire.

and true presentment ma, uhen. how bnd by what means
the persons whose bodies here lie dead. oame to their death.
and retur a true inquest thereof upon your o~~ knowledge
and the evidence before you. nSo help you God"?

Pre8ent:
E.G.P1erson,PrOBeaut1ng Attorney,Counsel
for 8ta te.
R.T.liubard.Jr. and C.~.Oßéhton, of Counsel
tor HAW P~_4_ W~~,__ ~--, n_
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Ji,:'cr;,;s D. BOi)NE. after having bean duly sworn, testi-
fied as follows:

(Exmination by ~.G.Plerson.)

~, Wh~ t is your name?

~ James D.Boone.

(,. WhH.t relC'tiondo you hold to th!l Hew Fiver Valley Coal Co?

A, I urn General ~anager. and ulso interest us an owner.

(, Hov.. IOTIe has this mine been in oporation, ;ir. Foone?

A. About two years. since we first beffn.

l, whnt kind of mine is this?

A It i8 6 drift mine.

" How far is the main entry driven baok into the mine?

A. The entry in which this trouble oocu:ied---abont 800 feet.

I. How rrlEtny Elan weTe emlJloYtld in thfl mine at tho time of this

exploflion?

,\. As well as I cnTI aBcertain, there were about tan.
ç;. lilr. Boone. have you a mar of your mine?

A. Ye8, sir.

'" lIPVll you thCl roap wi th you?

~ Yeo, sir. (Rere witnes~ pre80nts map.)

Q Doiis that mup show the openings, side entrieB tæ--the

working plaoiis in the mine?

A. Yes, sir.
" Now, I .',nnt ;you to show. on that msp. a.t what point the
explosion occureQ, if you know?

~ I don't know.

(Here map 15 introduced into evidence, and made a
part or this reoord.. marKed "Exlbi t An. I
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(~ When dir you laRt viiiit the min", I';T.l'(;on",

À. About one week ago.
¡."- l.hfi t wus your ayetem of haulage. drainage and vent&lation,

JL Mule hl.mlnße.

How waB it ventilnted?c.

A. By fiirnae e .

,
'v HDve you ever noticed, or had any. information, of gaees

in this mine?

1-. No, ~dr. never. Vr.Bachl11n, the ¡¡an!lger. I repeatedl;;

Rsked him if he had Been any evidanoe of natural gaB.

" Are yon fa1'iliar ',;ith the mining laws of this state?
!L Yea. sir.
~ Have you enforced these law8. 88 to haulage. drainage.

ventilation &o?

A Yes, air.

.. *.ve YOll inètructed Y01IT men to S6e these law8 were 1nforced?

A. Yea. 8ir, and posted notioes.

C. How many offioials did yo" have in thi8 oapacity'?

A. ~tr. Baohm was General nine Foreman. and he hail an assistant

under him, lET.Henry Holiday.

~ Did you have n fire BOSB or Ban Bose?

A. None other than Hr.Baohman. with the nssistanoe of Hr.

Holida"' .

". Diil ;;ou have wlm t i8 known 88 a Mine Boss?

Å. I considere,l Mr . Baohma my ~'orema, as well a8 ¡-Uno BOBs.

and Mr.!iollday as halper.

~ Theso the only two offioials?
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A. Yes, sir.
~. What is his name?

A. Mr. HOliday, he was assistant.

Q. Did these persons have experience as miners. to inforoe

the laws in that oapaoity?

A. Yes, Bir, I think he has, Mr.Baohman has had experience

for IB years.

~ Was there any dust in the mine?

A. No. sir, I cannot say there is--I have never seen muoh

water; have seen it one time on the entry and

one time on the air-oourse.

~ Hot a great deal of water?

A. lio. sir.
Q. Did you have any means of keeping the dust down?

A. Eo, sir.
~ Had no method of sprinkling the mine?

A. No, Bir. never thought 1 t nee eBs8ry.

Q. How long after the explosion was it Until you entered the

mine?

A. I came here at about 2:30.

~ In what oondi tion did you find the mine when you entered.

with referenoe to explosion, violenoe and physioal effeot &o?

A. I met at the mine Mr.Orlinger, Mr.Morton and a young man:

they had been in the mine, and then those three and myself

began to bra~lioe up the stoppings and exploring the mine,

~ Did you have any trcuble exploring the mine; was the

condi tion of the air and fire damp bad?
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~ It was warm Bnd we proo e~nad very oautiouBi~. A nil bra~Æ1o ed

until we ßRW the air WRR 8p.~e. and prooeadeñ to tiie next place.

~ Was the haulage in the inta.ke or retirrn air-WúY?

A. Vie turneil roomB Qft botii the ontri' and air oouTse--b.)th

intiike i-mil riiturn.

1;. Wha.t method did you have on the inéide of the mine for

oonveyine- the air in the mine?

A. Ventilation by means of a furnaoe.

Q In what part of the mine did the force of the explosion

B6em to be more forceable?

A. As best '-'B I could sf;ßertain. it vms on the air CQur!Je side.

~ In what entry?

A. I am not able to eay.

r.'" Before "e go 8.n~r further, I want you to take this l'p and

explain to the Jury the main entrioB and 61de entries and

d1Htances &C"

IL This right hand entry is the ôain entry. (flJaiu¡; the mine).

and the intnke for air. distanci6 of 800 :feet; the le:ft hanl! entry

is the return air course; it was on that side. as best as I

could ascertain, that the foroe siiemed bo be the ÌleHviest.

l;. On the return air course side?

IL Yes. sir.
"- liow. how c:ar~' rOOMS OY 8i1e entriefJ do yon have to that

main entry?

JL !Ivn' t, an ot.her ...mtries, just rooms only.

". How f''lny roOl.'S did you hay,,?

~_ I am not ablfl to roy, )~r.B!lchina oould answer that question

better.
Q. How ma doeB that m&p BOOW?
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~ This map has not been extended for so~etime--l t ShO~9 two

rooms from the entry, and three from the air course side;

I think there are 11 frOG the air-course side.

~ How long has it been sinoe that map ~as made?

A. 1906.

"- Havn't extend!ld the workings on the map since 1906?

A. September, 1907.

c. Has th,ne .been any new roolDS or extentions since tnat time?

A. Yes, Bir.

(~ They do not nppear on the map?

A. ¡lot sir.
"- You BUY you used the intake and teturn air conrBe for

haulsge- way B?

_li Yes, sir.
~ Did you ever find evidenoes or have information of dust in

the mimi, to any oonsiderHble quantity?

A. !la, ~ir.
Q.. Never had ocoRaian to employ a sprinkler or any me!cns of

keeping the dust down?

~ No, HiT, never ha~ any oooasion but to think the mine was

safe aB to dust.

,,,\'ist kInd of explosiv!J did you use?

A. Mr.Boyd instruoted us to use nyalite. and .1 supplied the

mine with it, as well as powder. and these two explosives

were used.
," Did YOll have rules and regula tiona governin¡,: the employees

of the mine?

A. Yes, sir.

~ Where were they posted?
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fl. At the nine and at the staTe.

" Do ~10U lolOW Nhather the ømpiioyees were familinT \'ith those

rälcs't

A. lhey 8hoiild have blJen.

"- 'Tas there any d;r a.i- 1 te used in the mine?

~c 1 am not able to say.

\~ Do you know how rean:! ~iien were ìdllen?

A. I SfiW nine.

(', How mnny men were employed in the mine?

J\ T19n.

"- IDh" tall?

1\. otherthan the drift deßcribed, we have another. in whioh

there \Wfl a flnall force of miin employed, but that 18 not
oonneD ted wi th ~ine No.?-.

" In which minii was the explo¡Üon?

,
"_. .Mine No.2, or BMond drift.

,,. How mRn~ were employed in thRt min~?

fl. 1 am i:ot able to say tho exnct niV\b6:r. possibly as roan;. &3

15 or 16.

'\. What "US tile capacity of the mine at the til'ft of the ex-

plosion?

J._. It wan a. s!TÜI mine. and our allotment was on I;'' 50 tons

a. day, and hnd not been loadÜ:6 that muah--had not been making

that a"\eragei.

Q \'hat 'ms tho thicknoss of the coal?
," I t varied; ha.d vary Ii t tl" PlQTe thnl1 thr¡¡e feiet and a. good

detÜ leBB thlin thr6a feet.

r'-uestions piopounded by Nr . Boyd. )

~ At the time of this exploeion, how many men were emploJ8Q
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in this mine?

A. As well as I can ascertain, there were ten.

~ That include drivers &c,?

A. At the time there was Ii black-smith and some other men

outside.

Q. Were they supposed to go into the mine at times?

A. Yes, sir.
~ Did they not UBe any dynamite in this mine up there?

A. I could not say.

~ Was it sold here at the store?
Â. Yes, sir.
~ What was the purpose of sl!lling it here?
A. In shooting slate, they claimed they used dynamite for that

purpose.

Q Did you sell them blaok powder here?

A. Yes, sir.
~ What was that supposed to be used for?
A. To be used in their mining.

Q.. All your coal WitS shot from the solid?
A. I am not able to answer, but I am of the opinion that a

good deal of it was. Mr.B~chmn oan answer that.

Q.. On my visits to the mine, two visits, I recommended

safety explosives. and both of those recommendations, I

reoommended safe explosives, and prohibited black powder

and dynamite, or shoating from the solid?

d-
A. Power has always been sold in the iu store to the minera.

I'

Q. Any of the employees from the other mines buy any powder

from you?

A. I am not able to say whether they did nor not.
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~ Mr. Bachmn, Mr.Boone, was Mine Boss?

~ Yes, sir.
Q. He was Mine Foreman?

~ Yes, sir.
~. Was he in charge of any other mine?

~ No, sir.
Q. He was Mine Foreman?

~ Yes, sir, and General M8aa5ep charge of the mine.

~ I understand that Mr.Bachman has òeen siCk. and i~.Holiday

was in as assistant in his absence?

~ Yes, sir, Mr.Holiday was in charge at the time of this

trouble, and Mr.Bachman was away.

Q. How long had Mr.Holiday been employed, Mr.Boone?

~ Possibly about four months. I am not able to say the

exact date.
~ He did other labor, in addition to supervising the mine?

A. He drove in the mine.

(Questions by Mr. John Philipps.)

~ Now. in laying off your mine, Mr.Boone, your tracing only

shows up two rooms on your air course side, in between that

we find 11, No. 11, on there, should or did you have any

rooms driven on there pravious to the last making up of your

traces?

~ Otherthan this shows; None that I know of.

Q Started 9 rooms since tlw.t time, and driven them a dis-
tance of 50 to 75 feet?

~ It would appear so; Mr. Baohmn, the foreman, oould

answer that oorrectly.
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(Questions by Mr.C. W.Osenton.l

a. You Hay the i;ntry was dr-iv-en some 800 .feet?
A. Yes, sir.
"- I understood you to say you furnishad air by furnace?

A. Yes, sir.
Q When liai you been back in the mine last?
A. About a week ago.

Q. About how oft"n have you gone in the mine, on an a:verage,
per week?

A. There is 80'10 times I am not in there .for several week8;

on this visit. I went in with Mr.Holiday, up the air course

side and orawled through the bra~~ic. and walked through

the workings and d0wn by the back side.

~ ',\hu.t instructions have you given those in oharge of your
mine, to lookout :ror gas, :lro!' time to time?

A. 1 hav~ oontinually asked Mr.Bachman to keep olose lookout

for gas or any ether danGor that he might think of.

~ How about the assistant mina foreman, ~tr .Holiday?

A- Mr.Holiday received hi" instruotions from l'Tr.Baohmn.

~ Did ~rou, yom--self ,ever make any examination in this mine

for gas, and if so, how orten?

A. Not especiall~', it we.s left to ''X.Bachman.

~ About how many ~~eani he.va Jau been engRß6d in the mining

business?

A 18 years, a 1)Out.

~ In this field?
~ Yes, SiT, èntirely in this field.

Q.. Did you ever discovGr any evidenae of gas in thls mine?

~ Navar d4~; am very mUCh of the opinion that there is no
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na tural gas in the mine.

¡; I uriierstood you to SE.:, t:Cere wa.S ver:i li ttl" dust accumulat-

ed in the mino. ;i;o,d. fer that rea:20n, YO'.i did not sprinkle

the mine down?

A.. 110, sir.

~ Do you know how ma1ny years experience the assistant mins

foreman had in the ooal mining business?

L I do not know.

.;. Have YOll an~' idea.

il i am üf tÌ18 opinion he had worked in and around thii mine

for pos,dbly t~n yeEirs.

~ You sai4your allotment of oars was 50 tons a day; was

this both of the mines or one?

L This plant, which meant both drifts.

Q How many men worked insi~e of th~ mine, or were working

at this mine No.2?

It As well as I can ascertain, there were 11 men in thfl

mine, and po"si bly two or three others that i-£d comll put

of the mine.

~ Less than 20?

~ Yes. sir, leBs than 20 on that trip, I think.

Q. Do you know how long Mr.B~chman, your ohief mine foreman

had been ,¡orkinG in and about the mines'"

A.
o .

He has "een in OUT 6inply :for about 16 years.
/\

~ Do you know whethiir he is a citizen of this state and United

states"
~ Yes, sir, he i8.
Q How about Mr. Holidai?

A. Mr . Holiday was born and reared in this Stato;I hav" Imwn

him from boy-~oo~.
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VAL BACHMAN, after having been first duly sworn,

testified as follows:

(Examina tion by !ti. 3. G. Pierson. )

;. stute your name?

A. Val Bachman.

Q. Wlw t relat ion do you hold with the New River Valley Coal Co?

A. I am a stockholder.

r-",. What position do you hold?

A. As ¡Æine Foreman.

Q. How long have you baen Mine Pmreman?

A. I suppos" about 16 ~Tears.

Q. Of thi B plant?

Å. About two years, sinoel it started up.

~. How long has it been V~.Bachmn, sinoe you inspected this

mine, which exploded on yesterday?

.A About the middle of the month--l don' t rer.emher just the

date.

Q. i will asK you, if you ever :fonnd any evidences of gas in

thi s mino?

~_ Never did.

Q.. Was it wlm t you would call u dust mine and mine tha t would

producii dust?

1L No, sir, not a great deal of dust; non.. that I thought UD-

safe.

Q. what WIW thl! condi tion as to ventiliition, when you last

visited it?
A. Ventilation was good.

~ How long had Mr. Holiday b.en your assistant?
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A probably three or four month3.

Q. What experience had he hUd in tiilt capacity, l'rior to the

time he oame here to this place?

A. Done work of &lJ sort about u mine; seemed to have a good

deal of experience in many ways.

Q. Do you know whether ho ever acted in thR t capac i ty in any
other mine in this field?

~ Aoted as bOBs-driver.

~. He have knowledt,c or the mining laws of this state, and

hiB duties as assistant mine-boas?

~ Yes, sir.
~. Did he seem to òe familiar with the conditions of minee, and

was ho able to ascertain whether there was gas, and condition

of the mine as to dust. ventilation &c?

A. Yes. sir.
Q.. Had there ever been any trouble in thi fJ iiine, wi th referenoe
to gas or ventilatioL?

A. No, sir.
~ ~nat T-81a~ga8 rules and regulations did YOlir men observe,

wi th referenoe to blastinG and shooting?

A I do not under8t~nd.

Q.. Did you have a code of rules, governing the shooting?

.A- Yes, sir, shot twice H day,about.

Q.. Wha t time?

A About one o'clock Bna about 4 or 5 o'clock.

Q. what ff,,terials did you use?

A. l,~r.Bo;yd told 11S to usa nyalite.

Q.. Do you know whether they ever used dynamite?

~ It i8 used for slata.

Q. Is it neoessary to uae it tor 8late~
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À Yea, sir, it is.
~ Do the laws permit that?

~ To a oertain extent it does.

~ I will ask you if the Mine Inspeotor had not oautioned you

in regard to that?

À Yes, sir, he had.

~ What was his instruction?

À His instruotion was to use nyalite.
Q Did you use any dynmite?
À Used it in the slate.
Q. Did you have 8is permission to use dynamite in slate?

À Did not.

Q.. Were you violating the rules when you used dynamite t'or

slate?
À If every man was outside of the mine, we are permitted to

use it.
~ Just bet'ore blasting, was it customary for the men to

leave the mine?

À Yes, sir, it seems that they did.

~ How was it on yesterday?

À m do not know.

0.. You had not been in the mines for two or three weeks?

L No, sir, not every day.

Q. In day .before yes'Cerday?

À Yes, sir.
G.. What was the Dondi ti on of the mine then?

À The oondi tiona were right.
~ Did you ever have ocoasion to sprinkle the mine?
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A. Did not--did nc.t thb..i 1 t v""s Ullf",fe.

ç;. WHG there an unusaal lUoonnt of dust anrl gas accumulated

in the mine?

k No. Hir, none that I could see.
l~ Force the air np to the facings and rooms ..here the men

were working?

A. Yes. sir.
,." How ":!S ~ronr air cnrrent. pretty strong?

A. Eave a T8COr(\ of it.

lL Did yon keep H daily record?

A. No, sir, not a daj.ly reoord.

Q. About what part of the mine, ~rr.BeclL~an, did this explosion

oocur?

A Tp~t is hard for me to answer.

.,, In what pc,rt of the mine did you :find the most violence?

b. Back entry of the air oourse.

í. About how far frcm the Lúith or drift-mouth?
A. About foul' or rive hundred, perhaps six, feet.

(; Upon your examination ot" the mine, could you give an

opiiÜon as to th" cause of this explosion?

1,-_ I could not.

~. How far Dack in the mine did you find bodies?

,.'L I don' t understand.

"' Any bod leg?

~ About 700 feet, I a~ not certain.
,,. i~h"t was the usual CèlE'.tOl1 of sÌlootin¡; or blasting--from
the solid?

Å. Yes, sir. as a rule.
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Q.. Wht were your rules. icith reference to shooting from the

iio lid?

A. I don't ¡mderstimd.

~ Had 0 ertain methods about blasting?

A. Blasted twio e a day.

Q. I will ask you if the liiw does not require that you haTe

permission frol' the Mine Inspector to shoot from the

solid, and do that at oertllir. times, and have certain rules

and regulu ttons'?

lL Yes, sir.

Q Did you o~serve them?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whother they were beinß observed on yesterday?

A. C auld not say.

Q Had you discussed that ~atter with your assistant?
Å_ Yes, sir, & man:r a time.

,;¿ How mmy rooms have ;you in that ¡¡ine?

.i There is a good many necks; 11 ::m the air course, and

11 or 12 on the entry.

Q.. You oannot I'i ve nn opinion as to the cause of this

8xplosioy,. frc,': the investigation you !i~'.ve IJade?

A. Hardly, no.

(Questions by Mr.Boyd.)

~. Did you ever find any of the miners viOlating any of the

laws of the mine?

A. In "'hftt way?

~ In ai of those you issued; did you oatch them using

black l1owder?

A. They have used it, and a good deal after they came out.
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Q.. Did you ever oatch them doing it?
A. No, sir, not exactiy.

Q. DB you ever suspio ion any of your miners do ing it?
A. No, sir, could not sa~.Y thû t .

Q. Gone in there after miuers Bhot?

A. Yes, sir_

Q Did you ever smell the oondition?
A. No, sir.

Q. Never could looate the point that the men were using it?

A. 1'0, sir.

Q.. Did you ever try to locate the point and the man?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. All your miners up there use dynamite to shoot slate?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Rooms and. headings you had to shoot slate?

~ Yes J sir in some ala te~

Q. What was your purpose in ìIll'Í'lt sUooting this alate?
A. To get the coal out.

Q.. That was to allow your cars to get up to the working place?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you ever find any of the miners violating any of the

other mine laws?

A. No, sir, give my miners books several times, with the

mining laws in it.

Q. When did. ~/ou take a read.ing of your air current?

A. About the 18th. I think.

Q. Did you take that yourself?

A. Yes, sir.

Q Have you that here?
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Q. Eho Rttended your fl¡ynace'?
i, Er.Holida;r e.ttfllld'3d. it i-nrt of tn,. dIDO.

~. Tllút war; !mrt of hIs iluties to keep the furllaoe going?

A. Yes. Bir.

". Were y;:ai- break-thr;Ju¡jhs all brattioed UIJT

1'....0 Yes, ~;ir.

Q. Then J the ourrent ther, Wü.8 abou.t 20 f.iet of tho faae?

..'~ Yes, sir.

Q. At t:-~6 til!ie l) f the exrlonion'?

A. Yes. air.

"- l)iÙ ¡alL ;,nve ~DJ troi¡olu in gettiIig your men to use th16

flemelesfl powder?

A. Yes, sir, I did.
c.., l'he:' pr6ferrod usine the dyns.1 te and black powiler?

,;i. Yes. gir.
r., y. .,0. b.,f\ triiii!. tG eciuGa ~e thGce l'lO:r as to t:-" danger of

¡¡edug the blaok powder amI .i~Tâirnite:'

f,- Ye~, sir.

(Rere the two ";,¡Ü:e Forema's ¡ìeoor,\ of Air
Measurements" ure offered intQ eviftence. and
a.re hercb; !:iktde H part ofthia record. marked
"Ddibits B iid en. reilpeotiv61y.i

Dates and measurements thereon are ~8 follows;

"Jun.l. Kame of pllJce where ourrent VIall measured; Drift lf2.
At Int~(~; 4650; At Outlet: 4220; At Last Ertiuk Thùxuhi3860;
(signeñ 1 Mine Forernan: Val B Bchman"

"Nav.lB. Name of 1'l8oe wiiere ourrent vli;¡ mee.imreò.: Drift No2;

At intake: 4320; At outlet: 4200; At tast Break~'li~uugh:3600;

(eigneò.: Nine ~'oreru: Val Bl'.oÌWan".

~ Did yöur minora ever put up an objeotion to these safety
eJqloBives?
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~ They say it 18 no good.

Q. In whnt rOGpect dir'. the~' thick it wac; go t,ood?

~ I could hardly any.

L Did they ever express a~- special objection to it?
A No. 3ir, just claimed it was no Good.

Q. Were your minerö expEl ri enc eel miners?

F_ Yes, sir.
., HGÒ been accustomed to haiidlÜ:;ß explosives in mines?

YeB, sir.

About ho\' many ton!" of c,ml did your miners load per man?

A_

"

A. I could;-'t just answer that; about forty ton per day, the

men we haiL

(~ () an uvergge, w!iô1t per iian¡'

A. I think about :four tons--faur or five tons.
c: Were then" any ,,1' your ;~inl)rs that ;.QÌned their coal.

A. No, sir, not 'Qrm:- that mined with a"pick.

,~ àll 1ilasted from t'H'l solid?

A. Yes. sir.
~ Did your foreman, or you, ;tr.Bachman, ever instruct your
men F.R to the ,'ietho(l of shooting froI' the Rolid'!

A. Yes, sir, and Give them soaks.

Q. nJqil"ined ",0 them 8.8 to iirillirit; on the wo.y back, as to
WM t tha"' 0;:11 a ti¡;ht shot, so t)'e powder vwuld not blowout?

A. YeB, sir.

!.. In s true t them as to that?
lL Ye2, sir..

Q.. no you think, Mr. Baohmii , your miners were eduoated as

to the dä.np;~rS snrround ing the oourse of shooting on the

so lid'?
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A. I could not unawer that.

Q. Did. yon ever hear any of your miners express a fear as
~o the condi tion of your mine?

A. Never ilid.

Q.. In your opinion, do you think you ought to have watered
your mine, previous to the explosion?

A. Eo. sir, I did not think there was any danger in it.

Q.. (Questions by C.W.Osenton.)

You say you visi ted the mines daily, Mr. Bachman? 

A. Yes, sir, only the few days I was sick.

Q.. How about the last two weeks?

A. EVery day last week.

Q. You saH! you did not think it necessary to water the mine

down, was that because there was not suffioient dust?
A. I do not think there was.

q. I will 8.ak you if you have, in your visits to the mine,

k~pt a lookout for gas in that mine?

J¡ m have.

Q. Did you ever discover any gas in the mine?

A. :Never did.

Q. Did you instruot your fOTlmiari of your system to do likewise?

.A I did.

.~ Did he iner rsl10rt to you any evidence of Bas?

Â. No, sir.
Q. Was John Boles one of the men lying d.ead. working there

$1; 'the time of the explosion?

.A Yes. sir.
a Was A. A. V,agBles?
..1 Yes, sir.
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,
'-. 'ì6ri) they experienoed miners'?

;.~, A.A. ~agslos w~s.

(.. How lor.¡: lwd li-4~ll Boles been working'?

h. Just a short ti~a..

"- Hanry holiday. was he workinG thar,,'!

p-__ Yos, ;~i:r.

~ ~ns ho an experienced miner?

Å. Hi.d ten to 15 ~'eli:rR experience.

(~. r.hiir16s K.ssl'e, v¡h;?t d.id he know about mining'?

A l'-''erieTIoed r!in~r--old mil,er.

r, Thorr.ton 'f ilson? DiÚ he have any experience?

A, .'ìoc ¡)rd il't: to his work he did.
r How abc,it t1oh!J Clnrk?q,'

A. l':xperienced miner.

r- 2eter Larlow?

k :8iCperianced mi~er.

Rio hard Byers'?

A. ì~xperi c:acad miner.

Q 7ranc iR Fau¡;ht?

A- l':X~oricncoa i~d!:er.

cL CoLtt, who ¡r.~ injurftd in the mine. was ¡'8 killed?

~';::, Hir.

,'v Waö he gotten out after the explesion"

A. Yes, sir.
r,,. ,;hn t beOh¡,e of him?

A. Takor. to the hospital.

Q. I llIderstocò. ~'O.i to Bay you ha.d instructed the men

workinG in and about this mine :i m about using blaok powder
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and dynamite and shooting from the solid?

A. Yes, sir.
~ Did yon CBll all these m9n's, I have mentioned, attention

to tha t?

A. Yes, sir.

~ Did you instruct them it was against the ruleB to shoot wi th

dynamite or black powdar or from the Bolid?

A. Yes, sir, I told them it was against the law.

~ I und6rstood you to sa:' you had a book of instruc tiona and

rules?

A. Yes. sir.
~ noes the ~ine inspector furnish thein?

_~_ I C ouliÌli' t say, they were here.

~ Did you gi va your man, æT. Holiday, instruo tions about

shootine froD the solid with dynami ¡;e or black powder?

A Yes, sir, I did.

I iuiderstood you to sa~' the,t you thought you iibiui.liii de-

teoted, after they were shooting, that they had used black

powder, dYe :'011 trò' to fine. out?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would you ha.ve stopl'/lO them't

'iL Yos, sir.

\; 1 will ask you to tell the Ju~' whether. or not you have

useu uver¡ precaution to prevent accident in this mine?

A. I 'if1ve.

Q. Row many years have you been an I)xperienced miner?

Æ. Thirty years.
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Q. Citizen of this state .and United states?

A. Yes, sir, I am.

Q, Was Mr.Holiday an experienoed miner?

A. Yes, sir, about ten yeaTs.

Q. Been working in this state?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he a oitizen of this and United states?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. If there had been any gas in there, with the opportunity

you have had, could you asoertain it?

l- Yes. sir.

Q, What time were you in the mine on yesterday?

~ About nine o'olook.

Q,. How was the ventilation?

A. Good.

Q, Was the furnaoe running constantly, before this explosion?

A. Yes, sir.

Q, I understood you to tell Mr.Boyd that the air furnished

was wi thin 20 feet 0 f the fao ing?

~ Yes, sir, that is right--on the entry.

Q. Did you ever have any oomplaint from the men of the air

about the working plaoes?

A. Raver did.

~. Lf there had been any evidences of gas, you could ascertain

it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. If there had been lack of air, insutfioient air in the
working plaoes. could you ascertain that in your investigations?
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A. Yeii, sir.

Q. You tell th,) jur;y Y011 do not know wlia t oaused this explos-

ion?

A. No, sir.

Q.. How lonG after the explosion was it until you. got the bodieB

out?

A. Well, I think it was about six o'olock.

Q. What time did the accident Oocur?

1L Between 11 and 12 I suppose.

Q. Were you here then?
1L lio, sir.
Q. What time were you in the mine?
A. In the morning,

~ What time?

A. About half past nine or ten o'clook.

Q. All through the mine?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had OCCasion to be where the furnace was?

Å. Yes, sir.
(Questions by Jì. a.Pierson. )

Q i want to ask you whether you had written rules with

reference to shooting from the solid?

1L No. sir, no written rules.

c;. who wns the first to enter the mine after the explosion?

A. Orlii;gar.

Q.. Were you in the mine hefore the bodies were removed?

1L Y~s, sir, I was.

Q.. Where were the men who were killed; in wha t part ot the
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mine were they?

~ On the entry and air course; I do not think I have any

right to say on the air-course, for I was not there,

Q Well, if you have informtion?

~ Yes, sir.
Q Were the men together or a.attered through the mine?

~ scattered, seeminly.

Q From the condition of the bodies, waa there seemingly more

force in anyone part of the mine than any other part?

~ I couldn't tell; I didn't examine.

Q An of the bodies very mutilated or torn up?

~ No, sir, I oouldn't tell you.

Q. Have a Doctor there?
~ Yes, sir,
Q. The Doctor here?

Å. :No, sir.

Q. In what part were the bodies worst mutilated?

~ I d.o not know,

Q. Did you examine the bodies, Mr.Bachmn?

~ I did not.

(Questions by Mt.Osenton.)

Q. I understood you to say, in reply to one of Mr.Boyd's

questions, that he had give you certain instructions about

shooting from the solid in this mine, end of your oonduct in

running the same; tell the Jury whether or not you followed

out your instructions, by instruoting your assistant and

miners in tha t mine?

~ Yes. sir, as near as I could.
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Q Did you instruct your mi~ers in person?

A. Yes, sir, instruoted tÀem, and also give them a book.

Q I understood you to say these meaeurements; one Jan.l--

that was made by you?

A. Yes, sir.

about twioe a month?

Q Under the rules. I believe you are to make measurements

A. Yiis, sir.

heriito.fore?

Q. YOu .followed thii practioe governing the rules in this mine

A. Yes, Bir.

(~ue8tlons by fitt.Pierson.)

of the men were using black powder in the mines?

Q.. I want to ask you if you did not have knoWledge that some

A. Not iixaotly knowliidgø, but had an idea.

Q From your experience 8s a miner and the position you held,
you could tell whether that had been used?

A. Yes, sir. could tell; had an idea.

Q Where did your men get that powder?

A. Got it here.

his men powder. in violation of the law?

Q.. Did you ever speak to the Superintendent about selling

A. 1,0. sir.

Q. Didn't you know it was a violation of the law, using

black powder in the mine?

A. I don' t exactly understand what you mean.

Q I asked you if it was not a violation of the law for the

mina¡s to use black powder in the mines?
A. I St sir. it 18.
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Q i asked you if you ever spoke to the Superintendent and

the man that sold that to the employus, not to MIl it?

~ Yes, sir. we talked of. it, Yes, sir.
~. Who sold that powder to tha.?

A. The Clerk. I suppose.

Q They got the powder at this oompany store?

~ I oannot answer that.

Q Where did they get it if you know?

A. I don't know.

Q Wasn't it your duty to find out where they got it?
~ I suppose they got it here,

Q Wasn J tit your duty to see where they got their powder and

explosives?

~ Ye_, sir.
Q i~ere did they get it?
~ I suppose they got it here,

Q Did you ever tell the Clerk or Superintendent who runs

this store or manages it, not to sell the employees powder?

A. lio, sir.

Q Then, it was sold and used by their and yeur oonsent?

~ Yes, sir.
(Questions by Mr. Osenton. )

Q you don't mean to say you have not the right to use the

blaok powder and dynamite under 0 ertain conditions; don J t

you have the right to use it under 0 ertain oondi tions?

~ Yes, sir.
Q. You are prohibited and was direoted to not use it,by

Mr. Boyd. to not use dynaite or blaok powder, for the purpose
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of shooting from the Bolid?

A- Yes. sir.

Q If it was done, then it waB over your instruotions and

without your knowledge and consent, and in violation of the

orders you had given?

A. Yes. sir.

(Questions by Mr.PierBon.)

Q Did the oonditions exist in this mine. which made it

legal to use blaok powder or dynamite?

A. Well. I hardly know.

Q Give your opinion, whether conditions existed so they could
use dynamite or blaak powder?

A Yes. sir, :for the purpose.

(Questions by Mr.Osenton.ì

Q. And i:f it was used on yesterday. or any other day, by the

miners in the mine, otherthan under the directions you had

given them, the1 as given to you by the Mine Inspedtor, they

did it over your objeotion and oonsent?

A- Yes, sir.

(Queations by MY.Boyd.)

Q Have any of your miners, to your knowledge, been mining

their ooa1?

A- Yes. sir, some.

Q. They have been outting their ooal?

A. Yes, sir.
Q You don't know whether that was done on yesterday. or
day previoua to it?

~ No, air, I do not.
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(Question by ;Jr.Osenton.)

ç,. 18 tJm t ooal in this partioular mine hard to mine?
A No, air, I don't think it is ordinarily hard. No, sir.

::: ::+::::;

LAWRZNCE SnORES. after having been first duly sworn,

testified as follows:

(Questiona by h.G.pierson.)

~ Ara you an employee of the New River Valley Coal Co.?

A. Yes. sir.
~ How long have you worked in the mine?

A. In this mine?

~. This one that exploded?

Ie. The first time. I was here and worked about three months.

and hadn't workad a month this last time.

r~ Whe~ did you do your first wo~k in that mine?

f'\. I couldn't say,

Q. About how long ago?

A. About five montha.

Q How muoh experieno e haVB you had working in the mines?

A. I couldn' t Bay; I have worked around mines for about

10 or 12 year, but mostly outside.

~ Did you ever find any evidenoe of gas in this ~ine that
explode¡\ ?

Å. No, sir,
~. Was it !l dUsty mine, or free from dust?

A. llo. s.ir, not 80 a.wí' muoh dust that I find.
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Q. Did you ever find any dust in there?

A. Some little, there in the air oourse.

Q. You have been working in this mine about five weeks?

~ Not that long.
Q. In wha t capac i ty?

~ Driving.
Q. What oondition was the mine in during that time, with refer-

enoe to dust, this last time?

~ Same as usual, it WIlS good.

Q. How was the air?
A. Air wils good.

Q. Were you working in it yesterday?

A. Yes. sir.
Q. Wht time cUd you go in?

~ 7 o'clock.

Q. What time did you oome out?

A. Ten minutes after 12.

Q. What time was the explosion?

A. 25 of one.

Q. Where abouts were you when the explosion oocured?

~ About forty feet below the slate-switoh.

Q. About how far from the drift of the mine?

~ About 100 feet.

Q. How long had you been out of the mine?

A. Had been out of the mine about 25 or 30 minutes.

Q. what WIlS the oondition of the air when you oame out--notioe

anything unusual?

~ No, sir.
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Q.. Notioe anything unusuiÜ about the air-aourse?
A. No. sir.
Q.. Did you see the explosion?

A. Yes, sir, heard the explosion aoming.

Q. Had there been any shots put off immediately before the

explosion, or at the time of the explosion?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you hear these shots?

A. Yes. sir.

Q. How many did you hear?

A. Heard four before the explosion.

Q. Were they in rapid suoaeBsion?

A. About two minutes apart.

Q. What time, usually, do they shoot?

A. They shoot between II and 12, and an where from 4 to

six 0' alock.

~ Had the miners regular rule about shcoting--shoot at a

regular time?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there any regulation as to how many shots to be put off?

A. The instruotions that Mr.Baahmn give me,was to shoot

two shots at dinner-time.

Q. Had the miners been observing that rule, that you know of?

A. When I was digging they did, but since I was driving, I

couldn't Bay.

Q. You heard four yesterday?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know about what part of the mine they were in?
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A. On the entry.

~ Can you take that map and indicate to the jury about where

those shots were put off?

~ I do not know, I neveT did Bee the map.

~ The entry, how far was that from the drift mouth?

~ I SUppose it must have been four or five hundred feet.

~ How long was it after you heap" those shots until the
explosion?

~ Well, I couldn't say, it was about five minutes.

~ Were you standing olose enough to the mine. or the drift

mouth, to feel the air or the effeots of the explosion?

A. 1ielj,sir.

~ What did you do, after the explosion?

~ I run.

~ Did you go into the mine after the explosion?

~ Yes, sir.
~ How long was it until you got in there?

A. About five minutes.

~ Did you feel the effeot of the after-damp or bad air?

~ No, sir.
~ How far did you go?

A. To the second post on the parting; it must be about 20 feet.

~ Who went with you?

A. Wilburn Miller,

~ Did you find any persons or bodies?

A. Yes, sir, went in there after one.

~ Who was he?
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A. Andorson Cole.

Q. Was he injured?

A. Yes. sir.
Q. Get him out 01 i v e?

A. Yes. sir.
Q. How was he injured?

~ The only thing I saw he waB bleeding at the head and

face burnt.

Q. Eotic 0 any other wounds or injuries on tho body?

A. No. sir,

Q. Able to walk or did you have to carry him?

A. Carried him.

Q. Did you prooeed on in the mine?

A. lio, sir.
Q. Do you know who it was that put those shots off?

A. No, sir, I was or; the outside.

Q. Did you know what the miners used in putting of:f these

shots?

A. No, sir, I didn't. never noticed what they used.

Q. When you worked in there, what did you use?

A. US9d anythir;g I could get hold of.

Q. Use black powder?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Shot fro~ the solid?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Shoot dynami to?

A. In shooting slate.

Q. Any in shootinE coal?

A. tlave ueeu Borne.
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Q Do you know ythether 1 t is customary to use 1 t among the

miners't

A. No, f'iT.

~ Where ,lid ~ou eet it?
A Got 1 t here.

Q ¡tero at the store'!
A. Yes, sir.

Q Wh2.t,wvs that what you call a dry mine or wet?
A. Water in one or two places.

(Q.llestioTIs hy ¡4r. Boyd. )

~ You sPY you usect anythi:Jf' at iil1 to shot ooal frO!J the solid;

did you åo thht. cOJ1¡;ra~' to ¡',lr.:'-achinn's instruotions?

A_ ;-~o, Rir, t.hD.t WitH when I first eomo here.

"" lID,; Ion" aGo has that been?

A. Four c,r fi Va Clonths.

Q. Bcforo you ever saw me 1" an;' of' those minGs?
k Y~G i sir.

""" Did I ever say mnthir.g about shooting from the solid?

A. r;o. sir.
~ Did y;)U ever ::ear that I saitl anything stout it to anybody?

A. No, sir.

Q Mr. :BaCJÌ'_ii, cUd he e'ier tell you it ?Æl8 against the law to

use black powder"

A. Yes, slr. he told i~e thn tit "as aß!i1n the law to use d-yna-

mite, t;,~:t was the instruotions.
": He ítldn'1; say anything about l)lack powder?

,'. :;0. sir, ilidn' t say any thine about that; aaid 1 t \Vas

agai~et the law to use dynm1 tee
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(,". Did you ~v~r try to miDe this coul up here?

Á. Yes. sir.
Q. How 0.0"S it mine?

A. Hard in tiome plaoes. Hnò some plaoes hetter.

Q. Do you t"iink it is practioal to mine this ooal. can it be

done?

~ Yes. sir, it can be done.

Q. Can you load as much by !'ining as shooting from the Bolid?

it No. sir.

Q.. Lawrenoe. you say you went into the second post to

get some man that was injured; how did you know he was thera?

A. He was callinß me.

Q. Do you k10W where that !'an worked?

Å. Workin¡; compan~ work.

Q. Was it customary for the miners, after they prepared their

shot and lit their fUBe to cone to the outside?

it As near as they could com~.

Q Didn't come to the outside?
Å. If they could get out there they would.

Q.. Th~n. ;'iT. Baohman lid never instruct~d you in regard to shoot-

ing from the aolid with flameless p0wder?

LEo, Birt not particularly.
'~ How long ware you at the mine, prflvious to the ~xplosion?

A. It waii twenty-fiv!l or 30 minutes.

Q. You Rey you ran .:hen you heard the explosion ooming?

A. Run after it got to me; dinn' t have tim~ to run before it

got to me.

Q It was instantaneous like?
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A. Yes, slr,

Q TJidn' t hear it before it raaohed you?

A. I heard something that went to me like a shot, and thun

the ÐXi,losion.

Q. How long was it before the explosion that you liea:rd tJ:OBG

fdU shots being fired in there?
A. About 5 minutes.

Q Next thing you knew, there was an explosion?
A. Yes, sir.

Q n~at portion of the mine wsa it that you visited in there

beforo YOll oarø outside¡ what part did. you leave?

A. Last room on entry.

Q Air course entry or head entry?
À. ¡¡¡ain ent17.

Q. AnybOdy working in that room?

A. Yes, sir, wRen' t in 1 t at the time.

Q Was the heading ma working yesterday?
A. lasn' t working yesterday.

ct. Do you know whether tlie air-course man was working?

.A Yes, sir.

Q How long did Ìle work'?

A. Came out iibOiit the time I did. helped me bring some alate

cars.
~ Did you ever hear miy of those men talking about the

d~~6er of öhvoting with black powder or dynamite troID the

solid?
A. Yes, sir, heard one ma.

~. What was his opinion of it?
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~ Never hasrd hiM expreso his opinion thoroughly about it;

heard him any something about shootinG ooal; he aaid he was

going to fire a shot and shoot it with dust; I didn't know

that Ii ma ooiùd do that; he Beirl he wonl(c have to take

a broom and aweeI' if a man would; I don't know whether

he did that or not.

~. 18 that ma one of the viotims of the explosion?

A. Yes. air.

Q How long haa that been sinoe that wßn expressed himself

that way'?

JL About three or four days.

~ What portion of the mine did that man work in?

1L Thinl room on tho entry that waB working.
Q. Straight entry?
1L Yea, Bir.

e: He an experienoed miner?
"- Said he ?iaS,. Yes. sir.
(. Do you know of any of theBe victims, pravions to the
explosion. uBing dynamite blasting the coal?

A. Never flaw them ll91ng any.

~ A~ of them using black powder?

A. Yes. Bir.

(. You never heard Mr.Baohman or :.:r.Holii'ay ua.' it W!'.B

against the ruloB of tho cOFlplmy ar state mini;:,, laws :for

ehootine thi~ coal from the solid?

A. Never hearõ him Bay anytliint: about powder.

Q Heard the men?

A. 110. sir.
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'" Did ,tOU know. FGrSoiinlly. that it v,s aGainst the law?

Å. No. sir. not for black powder.

C Die" y01l )r..ow it WliS /ifainst the law to shoot coal from
the ÐCllid ,,1 th dymi te?

~ Yes. sir. after I read that book.

"'"; Wh~it book?

a. '-lhe book )Jr. ranI hail pUbliøhed.

(~ Arfl you sure about aoeing that in that book?

A. It BEiYf1 shooting coal fro," tho Bolid.

~ Did you ever hear those men up there discuss this flameless

powder. Dnd Giye their objootion to it?

~- Ycs. co.;'?
....- ..

".t. '.:vhat WH8 thoir objnc1:ion to it?

Å" l.".:n.sn' t n~ good.

Q. Whnt WES the: ranson i 1; WliB no Bood?

.1\_ ',ia r:TI l t 8 tronf! AnOlê.ßh.

,'. l.ny other yeaSÛli a ttn.ohed to it?

A. ;:0. sir. r,oV81' ho~,r,' row other realWUS.

Q_ Ab,;nt what wai' the size of the cavity that you would use in

shootiY~e your coal from t!1e Rolid?

A. S0:"8 p,ho1;s I woulè ,;.se ¡wre thar. other: have used down

as low as six ir.ches.
;b~t can be shot with six inohes?

,.
c.. Hf:ve ~)hot. Bix L'lChel- únfi t;ot two cars.

c'
"- would th8t be a rib shot or angle "hot?

A Tr.!:i'; "ioèt:'d 1-e one thi,t I had shot and dilln't get.
c.
''' ~~~t kinn of shot was that?

¡'n stuck "hot.
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~ I ~lOW¡ you went in there with 18 inches of powder and didn't

get two cara?

A. Have shot leas than that and eat two care.

~. Do you believe in solid shooting?

¿ Where a ma can get more.
~ You di8regard the safety of it?
1. I don' t know anything abol1t the safe.t¡r j I would rather

be safe and not get the coal.
~ Do you think it is a safe method $0 shoot ooal from the

solid?

A. l'o, sir.
Q. Why did you do it?

A. It was what they were doing when r CliiiW here.

~ Yet you thought it wasn't aafe?

A. To c orne to the truth of it. I didn't know Whether it was

safe or not.

~ What were you employed aty

A. Driving.

(Questions by C.W.Osenton.l

Q. You l18ve not been minii:B: any sinoe you came here the

last t-me¡ last four or five months up here?

A. Yes, sir, been working; been lOlloinB some ooal.

e,.. He:vn't been diggU1B any?

A. Yea, sir, loadine and digging both.

Q. You say it v~as generally pndsratood among these men. that

it was more or leSB dangerous to ehoot from the solid?

A. Yes, sir.

~ These men that are dead, understood that?
A. Yes. sir.
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~. 1 twas alao understood among these men the tit was

dangerous to use dynamite find against the law?

1L Yes, sir.

Q.. You have li.HJ1 here lcr.g enough to be acquainted with all

the men killed thare?

A. Four I didn't know.

Q.. You heartt them discuss this matter of shooting from the

solid, and the appreoiated the daner of using black powder

and d;¡mami te and shooting from the solid?

Å. Three I havn i t heard say an~thing about it.

G.. .But the nt,hers; it was gimerall;y' understood it was?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who furnished you thiii hook of rules?

1L Mr. Bachman. (Book is here ahown to the witness; "Mining

Laws of West Va:)

G. About; how long ago hes it been since he furnished you

one of them?

A. About throe months.

f., He told ¡tOU to r Ð!'il this and. follow it?
Á. He didn't exactly give it to me, it was seht to me; a fellow

just give it to me, and r just thought that I could read it

if I wanted to, &nd if I didn't. to let it alone.

Q" All of the roen were :fm:'niaheil- this, in the mine?

A. Yes, sir.

Q,. .i!r. J-oyd asked you if you could mine this aoal, that is, you
mean plak mining, and you said it could ba done?

A. Yes, 1'1r.

Q. A follow would starve to death up there?
.A ¡ don' tthink there wouJ.d be II oorn-bread-living for him.
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R.J.MORTON. after having been first duly sworn,

testified as follows:

(Questions propounded by Mr. Boyd. )

Q.. What time did you get here, yesterday. after the explosion?

À. I didn't notice the time, Iilr.Boyd. but Mr.Orlinger did--

about half past one or two o'c10ck.

~ How did you know there was an explosion?

A. I was in the office at S¡ny Side, and heard a 'phone

ring and heard someone tell Mr.Boone that there was an

explosion at one of the drifts, and cn,me do'In here and

ferried with the Doctor.

Q.. ',Vhpt was the ceneral condition about the drift mouth of
the mine?

À. Seemed to be a quite a bit of coal dust lying there.

Q Was that all, Mr.~orton?

Å. Evidence of quite an explosion, I should think, from all

appearances around there.

Q.. Did you see the body of Mr.Holiday, when you got up there?
A. r couldn't sa.y; I flaw the bodies of two men there.

~ On the outside?

A. Yea. sir.

Q, What position were they lying from the d:rift mouth?

A. One of thero, as far as I can tell. wi:,s about opposite the

main drift; he was lying cross ways of the drift, down the

mountain-side.

Q. Where waathe other boily?
A. It was over more to the air course, ar 0 ther drift of

the mine.
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Q Do you l~ow how t~ey come to be there?

A. No, sir..

Q No iden?
Å. ~o, sir, I couian' t gay as to thn t.

Q. Don't know where they C8,rcc frem?

1L No, sir.

Q. Have an~ idea where ther oame from?

L Yes, sir, my opinion was they were somewhere near that

mine there; that would be my opinion about it.

Q. Do you think both men were on the outside?

~ I couldntt say; possibly inside and possibly outside.

Q. what WtiS the ooncii tion of those bodies?

~ I wasn't righ" olose to them, about 10 or 15 feet. but

they looked to be pratty well mangled.

Q. You think they were blown froff SOUle point, b". tha foroe
of tne explosionC,

~ Tnnt wouIQ be my opinion about it, Mr.Boyd.

a Did you go into the mine shortly after you arrived at the
drii't mouth?

A_ Yes, sir.

~ HoTI lone w~s it until you went inside?

A. :.;;r. Drlinger find a young man had been in with him, a.nd they

came out and Orlinger called me and I went in ~i th him;

about 20 or 30 liinutes before 1 went in; just went in to the

first break-through and put up a ourtain there and returned

to the outside and by that time l~.Boone had come.

íL What was the condition inSide, as rar as you went; how

did you find things in there?
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~ The ventilation?

Q,. Yes?

~ There was no ventilation past the first break-through;

there had been a t¡.up door there and 1ilown (lowTl and the first

thing we did, was to put up a ourtain there and got the curtain

oomplete we smelt something liii.ning and. looked around and the

curtain had caught fire and extinguizhed that, and saw the

dust was on fire, and extinßu'*hed tha.t, and sent for some

water and repaired that; ltr.Boone had come, and we went back

out and hlr.Boone went in.

~ Was it on the air Oourse or main heading?

~ About middle ways of the pillar. I d idn' t no tics that
partioularly; just where the door was.

~ Was the air offensive to you?

~ It was on the air oourse side.

Q.. Wasn't on the heaà.ing side?
A. lio, sir.
Q.. After you put this ourtain up, you advanoed how far?

~ Mr.Orlinger and the YOUig man that was with him went to

the air course to see about the furnace, and Mr.Boone and

I remained on the outside and hung a curtain over the air

course side, this side of th" furnaoe, and. then we prooeeditd

wi th our journey and entered the wain drift, and as well as I

remembitr, ourtained up three or four mOTe break-throughs and

run out of ourtains and come .back and got some more, and by

that time, I.believe you were here---no, I don't think you were

here.

~ What part of the mine did you explore?
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~ Just what I told you. until you came.

~ How ~nch all together?

A. Up to the /lHinhoading and back Giit anil up the air oourse.

and back out there through the main oourse; wasil' t in any rooms.

Q. Did you tik8 any obflerva tion as to Whb t you 8uppose was

the aause of this explosion?

A. Yes. sir.

Q. Do you think the mine was a òusty mine?

A. From observations I noticed yeBt1lrda,T, it /lust have been.

Ç;. Diò ;iou :find any water in tho l"ine';

A. Only a little bit of wRter iL the air COHn;e; guess it

was 10 Or 15 gallon of water.

Q. Where was it?

A. On the air course.

Q. What was your opinion as to the cause of this explosion.

Mr.Morton"

A. 'rr. Boyd, in my opinion. 1 t was a too heavy a shot.

Q. Ab:)ut what point was this shot eet off?

A. Froio the obsf'rvation I had. it was on the Hir course side.

Ç.. Ifell, iit what point v-01l1(l you s."y it originated, do you
understand the nap?

A. I think RO; I have not 'lean it, liut think possibly I oould
show you.

lo :rr.!.¡orton. in your juiì¡:ment. do you thir;k that a true map

of this ~inc. at the present time?

~ Well, I couldn 1 t just say as to that.
~ Which heading was it?

A. an thie siiìe--on the air oourse aide.
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0. ëihat would be; thri initial Ðoint Gf the explosion?

,
1'. ::;e had sane u.f' the air CO"'l'se SOme ,lir:i.£"\nce; i à.idn't

rlûtice t:iS dist::lTJce; at-,ont rigl-it hAre. (~itneBB indioates

on mUi-'.)

;. That D,ó¡: has r,ot been oxtended since September.07?

Unè.ersthnd there i2 not all the rOO1!B or, there; did you

eK.è'!"in" the place v.here ~ou thought the explosion orieinated?

ft. 1'10, eir, didn't partjcuiaTi~'.

Q Do you think it fnJ.B Qn tho 'ieading or fac 6 of the room?

,rL On thli air course 8ide. in the nectt Qf olie of those

rooms; in my opinion, it was a heavy shot in that slate.

n"' Did. you go to the f,,,e ;,f the room?

JL No, sir. was not iL ~ny rOOm i~ the ~i~e.

r'" ~hat indication of violence WaB there at that point?

,ü. Shot i:p there very fine, and blown back fro,,, the face
like. and the nature of this B~te i8 that it does not

shoet UF that \'By--the experiimctl 1 hfLve had. unlesfl it i8

charGed ve~' heavy.

c. Did i'0u examine that very closely?

l- Eo. sir. no ,nore than my attention Vlaö called to it. and

if I am not iniBtii"",,n, I remarked about what tl. heavy shot

it I!IURt have been.

",. liid ~'()U find 1i"';¡ botli"s abouè that point?

~ still above there; two bodies on the air course.

Q. .,hat WaF the cond.ition of t¡iose bodies?

;L Well J as well as I remamber l those two bodies was not

mungled vfl~' badly; it s6ar.ed to int. their heads were
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orushed, possibly the first one I Oll!1e to; did not exaine
thenn vary close; I VI&" with you when we pl-.sseò. there.

Q. Any other incHc¡itio!1H of violence alone; 1;hlJ entry?

~ Yes, sir. founG ~ c~r th~t ~a8 blCRTI off the track, next

to the face; the last man r;e found, U-.i£' BhoHJl was blown

back mider the trp.ck, and looked like hri had the shovel
in his he.:id.

Q Loaded or empty (JRr9

Øl" :¡)ipty car.

Q. What p:Js"ition was th" car?

~ Parallel with the traci(, but set do,m ,~1¡out six inches.

Q. Waf! th"t load ad or onpt:, car?

A. Empty car.

\,. Did you make Bny ob8er~a.tion of the i.r.si,!e of the oar?

À_ Yes, sirt: noticed it '!VFLS an empt~,- C~ir.

Q, Did you find any other point ii- the ;nine th"t, in your
opinion, you thoiieht waR v¡here t1i~ eXf'losinn started?

A. No. 8ir.
,~_ what is your opinj,on of solid nhcotint! ;~r.iJorton?

A W~ll, Mr. 30yd, I never had very lIttle experience where

we had solid. shootiJ,; El-l the mim)s where I have been, we

under-cut the coal and never had any experience of solid

shooting.

Q._ In ~iour Oi)ínion, do you cor sider i t ~:;nfe'~

lL In my opinion, I wouldn't Ðonsià'lT it so; I will be honest

but whil", that is a fact, I do no"' see ho" t,- man oan get a

living Dot of this coal, if he has to mine it.

~ What other method would you Buggest. otherthan shooting
from the solid. to work this coal?
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~ I would Bugßest machines.

Q. Then, how would it be. do you think you could make a

living operating the mines with machines?

A. Yes, sir, where I am, at Sun Side, Mr.Beury's, make good

money; some ~en there make $4.00. and that straißht, per day,

through loading maohine ooal.

Q. How many bodies did you help to reoover up there; how many

viotims did you help to recover?

~ I was with Mr.Orlinger, and was along when all bodies

was found--nine; Beven on the inside and two outside.

Q. what waB the oondition of those bodies?

L Well. the first three bodies we found on the main entry,

Beemed to be mangled worse tha the 0 thers, and as well a8

I remember, possibly the fourth one.

Q Where were those bodies found?
L The first one that was found, I would guess 50 foot inside

of the mine; another possibly 15 or 30 foot, and another

about the S8me distanoe from that.

Q. Could you gi vis any reason for thoBe bodies being found on

the entry?

~ Uouldn't glvlS my reason, exoept my opinion.

Q. what is your opinion?

~ My opinion is this: That these men had shot their ooal

down and all started, possibly, to the outside. to eat their

dinner; seemed they were going in that direction; from what

I heard, somebody remarked about the mine, it was customary for

the men to come out and eat their dinner after they fired the

shot.
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Q Never f01wd a man off the entry?
A. No, sir. every- man' a head was lying to the outside.

(Questions by Mr. Pierson.)

Q Where yon f:)1wd those three bodies thi, t were worst mangled.
was th8 t the initial plan e where you think the exploslion

oODured?

Å. It was pOBsibly 200 feet from there.

Q Wore there any bodies fo\tnd near where you believe the
initial point of explosion was?

A. Two bodillB.

Q How near ware they to it?
¿ Mr. PierBon, I oould not Bay just the distanoe. poasi bly
not oVer 50 fOBt and p08sibly 150; didn't notic".

(Questionii by i~r. ;:Benton. )

Q Where did I understand you to say where you found the ini-
ti~l point of this explosion. 'r in your opinion the explosion?

A. On the ¡Lir CO'Tse side.

~ How far from the drift mouth would you say?
.

A. I dian t just notice. exect 25Cl or 300 feet.

~. The reason you fix that, VIDB,yOU found the alate broken

up so fine?

A. Yes, air.

(;. Did tÌlt 1nè'.ost", there had been a shot fTom the 1-ottor:?

A. Too muoh dynamite or powder.

i- Then it was not in shootinD up thB coal but shooting up

the bottom?

)"L Yes. air.

Q. Under the diriiotion of the mining laws- an I-nepeetor' B

are YOU Pflrm1ttiid to use dynaite in shooting up the
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bot toms í'

A. Yes, sir, in Oase a man has a hung sÌlot, we allow him to use

dyna.mi tee

a 7hat l s dona in th:is lisia, rir;ht along?

A. Yes, sir.
Q.. What is your opinion as to the shot, that it was dynamite

or black powder?

A. From appearance, it ~as dynamite alid blaok powder both;

often they use both; if they dún It, it breaks the slate

up in so large pieces they cannot nandie it.

Q. Then, in "iour opinion, it was Ii shot blowing u.p

the bottom?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then, you notice anything else?

A. .No, sir.

Q. Did the Mine Inspector point out ~ny o~hRr initial pointí'

L l1o, sir.
L1 Was he with you where you f;:nmc1 th~'¡Hl men that were

mangled more than others?

A Yes, sir.
Q As Ii matter of fact, the ÐÀploaion would blow them away

further; those near the initial point?

A. That wouia l)e naturaL

Q. Then, you give it as your opinion, rroD the ~xamination

you hi;ve made, that it was Ii heav;y' dischart;e of powder or

dynamite, at the point you have mentioned?

A. Yes, sir. tha t is my opinion.

~ Did you discover an evidences of gas in the mine?
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A. Yes, sir. I think it originated. from the fire.

Q.. Nothing to indicc,te that it v,as a e;aseous mine?

A. ll0, sir.
::: :+::::::

L0WRENCE SHORES, Recalled.

rQuestior,s by 1fr. Osenton. )

Q. I want to Rsk you who the man VßS who made the statement

about sweeping up the dust and making a shot?

A. Waggle.

Q, Was he an experienced miner?

A. Saiil he was.

ít. Do ;1'011 know what r,art of the mine he wc~s working?

A. Third room on the entry.

Q, Do you know whet he "'18.8 doing?

A. The last time I seen him, he was :fixing to shoot.
(questions h.' Hr.J'ierson. Ì

Q Row lone was it from the time you saw him fixing to
oshoJ until you heard those sho ts?

A. Abont thirty minutes.

Q At that time he said he was going to make a dust shot, or

words to that effect?

A. He told me that before, a w6ek before.

:::::+:::::
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JAMES G. BOYD, (Mine Inspeotor of the 8th District),

after having been first dul sworn, testified as follows:'

(Questions by Mr. E. G. Pierson.)

~ How, just make a statement--you know what sort of a statement
you want to make?

~ I got notice of the explosion of this mine between half

past two and three o'clook, yesterday-afternoon, and just as

quiok 8S I could, I arranged to c orne down here; I proceeded,

and arrived here in the neighborhood of four o'clock, or a

Ii ttle after. When I got here, there were four mon in the

mine, exploring the mine. The Superintendent or Superintend-

ent's brother said they would be out in a few minutes, and

I waited there a feW minutes and they oam~ out, and I

.
aked them how far they had advanced, and they said about,

100 or 206 feet from faoe of the heading, and came to a

fall and retraated. I arranged my lamps and proceeded

in the mine; explored the heading to the fao e and air course

heading--they never explored the air oourse. We had loaated

all of the bodies in the mine ¡when I oame out. I did not

make any 010s8 inspeotion. more thn to looat. the bodies.

and not to determine the originating point of the explosion.

We came out about six o'clock, and this morning went in and

made an exaination and inspection of the mine. We found

Bo.11 room. in air course heading was the point, in our opinion,

where the explosion originated.. We found three shots

that had blown out--nei ther one of them had done the

purpose it was intended for. I drew a little sketoh of it.
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and will show the Jury how it looks.

(H8re~wi tne ss explains drawing to the Jury. Drawing

is hsrewi th filed. 1

Exlanation of drawing; We find a hole here,
drilled in the BOlid, and some of the hole remaining. This

shot was in her;' we noticlt. on an ane-le of about 50o--another
one here at the breast; we ~øund another hole here--these

little .dots indioate the hole, which was 5-1/2 feet--the

shot had blown out; over here we found another hole

drilled in here, 5-1/2 feet that the powder had blown out--

this was a clean blo~out shot, and did not take any ooal

from the mouth of" the hole. This shot cracked the coal and

a portion of the coal was blown Qut---those three shots, werlt,

in my opinion, shot about the same time. There was a ooat

hanging on this prop, and this coat was burnt almos t to

Ii cinder, and the inby exposures indioating that the force had
gone down and burned these props. These shots. in my opinion,

were very badly placed, and in on the solid. eiiit could not do

the work. This one was in away baok on the solid. Number

11 room, in my opinion, is the initial point of the explosion.

We went allover the mine, vari ous rooms and

heading. I might say too, that we found these men, viotims

of the explosion, all on the entry, making towards the drift-

mouth. I oannot understand tha t--i t is a puzzle to me
how these men were all going to the outside. These men

at Bo. 11 room, on the outside. were very badly mangled---

one was all rolled up in a ball. There was a loaded oar on
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the heading, and partly upBet, and the car they had loaded

with Blat. previous to the exploBion; thRt slate was all

blown out, with the exoeption of. a bushel or so, and tpe
timber and aebriB was blown down in thiB direotion and the

men also. The explosion went through the break-through to

the heading, and we found the charged dU8t--from the break

through coming to the heading.

These men being all on the heading, I cannot

aocount for---why these men were making for the outside, I

oannot explain. The gob was all down in the roorn---one

wwld suppose it was a short room and a heavy slate shot fired,
or, on. would suppose it waB a neok of a room and a shot put

in there and filled it up with d.bris and 81a to, but all that

was Bent out from the ro.m, from gob it had blown out to

the neok of the room.

I might also say that I inspected this mine on

the 16th day of November. I found the mine in good Bhape.

Found 1300 DUbio feet of air at the intake, and 1300 KÍ

oubic feet of air at the return, near the furnace. The

mine was damp, and I found that the minera--only three

in the mine the day I inspeoted it, they were short of

miners and only five men employed. Mr.Holiday was in

charge. and he told me Mr. Bachman was sick. I asked him

if he was employed as steady foreman, and he said "no. only

oooasionally to act as an assistant'". I went up on the

main heading where they were working, and a man was arranging

to put in a shot in the bottom slate. I found the top very
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bad, and told thom to put up two props, and they told me

they would. I talked to them about using dynmite and

black powder, I do not know the name of the man, Mr.Bachman

can tell you. (Mr.Bachman says; Oharley workmn.) He

told me he thought the nyalite was a little high in prioe,

and asked me if it was not possible to have it reduced; he

said that he thought it was a little hardship on the miner

to use it. I ask7him if it would not be better to pay a

cent or two more, than be running the risk of being blown

up, and he said if there was any danger like that, he

would pay the differenoe. As i left, he aaid he would

use the flam.less powder, whioh he was using. I found

dynamite in there. but did not find anybody using it,

exoept for slate. I told them not to use it for blasting

ooal.

Q. In your visits to the mine, did you find the rules and

regulations. governing mines, were being followed?

/0_ Yes, sir, at tha,t time.

Q About these three points where these shots were put off;
what kind of shots were those?

A. Shots from the solid.

Q What kind of explosives were used, in your opinion, if
you can tell'?

A. I could not teii.

Q I believe you stated, in your opinion, they were put off

simuitaneously or rapid sucoession?

A. Yes, sir.
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~ I will ask you if it 1s sufficient to oause an explosion?

L If there is any dust.

~ It will where there is very little dust?

L Yes, sir. very li tt1e.
~ Did you observe any dust, in dangerous quantities,when

you were here?

L No, sir.
~ From your observations, on yesterday, and today also, oan

you state that there was an dust of any dangerous quantity

in the mine on yesterday?

l~ Well, I think the mine was dry; I do not know about dust.

but I think the mine was dry.

~ Then. in your opinion, MY.Boyd, this explosion was oaused

by these three shots?

L Yes, sir, three bløw-~ut shots.

~ As to the explosive that was used, you are not able to say?

A. No, sir.
(Questions propounded by Mr. .1senton)

Q Who went in the mine this morning, when you disoovered the

initial point of this explosion?

L Mr. John Pliilipps. MY.William Warner, Mr. 
Baohman , Mr.J.A.

straughan and Mr.Orlinger.

Q Row many were Mine Inspectors?
L Three, besides myself.

Q You say that, in your opinion, this explosion was caused

in room NQ. 11, by these blow-out shots?

L Mr.Bachman said it was the number of the room.

í. '(ou don't knew whose coat that wasT
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~ Ng, sir, I exained the ooat to see whether there were

any papers. but it was burnt ao I could not tell.

~. I understood you to say you had authorized tha miners,

in these mines. to use dynamite for tha purpose of blowing

up the slate?
~ I gave MY . Baohman the privilege of using dynmite for shoet-

ing slate.
~ For what purpose do they use black powder?

~ For blasting coal, under oertain conditions.

Q. ~ that permissable iinder csrtain conùi tiona?

.A Yes. sir.

Q. Will you state what oonditions you permitted? Under what

conditions you permitted it to be used?

~ When it was under-mined--out.

Q Then, shooting from the solid, to use what kind of powder?

.A Flameless powder; they had used nyalite. which is a

flameless powder.

Q Then, this mine had your permission to use dynamite

for the bottom in the slate. and black powder where they

made their underout, and flameless explosive where they

shot from the solid?

.A Yes, sir.

~ It is not your Qpinion then that this explosion was

caused from a shdt of dynamite, as the gent~èma testified

here a moment ago?

A. No, sir.

Q Did you examine the holes and see whether there were
any shavings left?
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A- Nci, sir.

Q Clearly of the opinion they were blown-out shots?

A. Yes, sir.

Q As to the depth of the shot, were they extraordinary,

where they made the hole for the shots?

A- Medium shots.

Q If they were medium shots, will you explain to the Jury,

upon what theory you reaohed the oonolusion that those blow-

out shots caused the explosion?

A- In my opinion, the first shot raised the dust--off the

Bolid there is mere or less dust--it breaks the c0al up,

granulateB the ooal and causes dust tø adhere to the rOGf,

ribs or props. or anything, and when this shot was fired, it

cBused some dust, and second shot more dust, and third,

probably, set it off and caused the explosion.

Q D0 you believe there can be an aocident, absolutely of
dust, without any gas?

A. I do, sir.
Q Now, as I understand you, in your opinion. the first shot

blew out 8.nd it raised soms dust, and then the second shot,

and then the third, it exploded the dust that caused the

explosion?

A. Yes, sir.
U. Did you find any evidenoe of gaB in November, when you

explored the mine?

A. No, sir.

Q. Did you find any evidenoe of gas today?

A_ No. air.
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Q. Then, it is your opinion it was purely a dust explosion,

oaused by blow-imt shot?

A. That is m;v opinion, Yes, sir.

Q You say you found none of the men in this room, all on

the entry?

A. All on the entry.
Q. How were the men, with referenoe to those that were

found nearer and those further from the ini tinl noint?. .
A. The worst near the point of explosion--he seemed to be

very badly mangled and mutilated.

Q What caused the burning of the mules and men?

A. It was gas that had been giverout from the dust--just

igni ted and caused a flame.

Q Now, Mr.Boyd. as I understand you, you say each of these
holes were the &ø~~.m=hø¡ee=lÀa. ordinary holes that a miner

would bore?

A. Yes. sir.

Q Could that explosion have oocuxed by the use of flameless
powder. by these blow-out shots?

A. . It is my opinion it ccmlò. not.

Q. Why could it make a~v ~ifferenoe, Mr.Boyd?

A. It don't give off any flame to ignite the dust.

Q There is no fire about a flameless powder explosion?

A. Not enough to ignite the dust.

Q. Mr.Boyd, if those three shots had been put off Qne after

another, and Mr.Morton had imediately after that p.t off

his shot, with dynamite, oouldn't it have oeouxed. in that Wtly?
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A. It could.

~. Then, it is possible for those shots to have blown out

the dust and the last one, the dynamite explosion, that

caused the explosion?

A. Yea, sir. Let me explain: Mr.Morton is mistaken about it

being a neck of the room; the slate was piled up there, and

one would suppo se it was a neok 0 f a room.

Q. Did you find a point there where the bottom had recently

been blown up?

~ No, sir, not on the air-course.

Q. Any where?

A- No. sir.

Q. The last time you wers in the mine and exained it, did

not find an~ quantity of dust?

A- NO, sir.

~ Was it sufficient quantity to authorize the watering
down of it?

A. No, sir.

Q. Then, the dust, in your opinion, that oaused this explosion.

was caused by the blow-out shots?

A. Yes, sir, blow-out shots from the solid.

(Questions by Mr.Pierson.)

~ I want t. ask you whether the mining laws make certain

rules and r~gulations as to shooting trom the solid. Will

you state what that is. (Question objeoted to. Not ruled upon)

~ What 18 the law for shooting from the solid?

.A Mine Inspector has discreti(lnar~" power.

Q.
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1;. In the hands of the Min.e Inspeotor?

A. Yes, sir.

Q Do you know whether the miners were violating the rules

wi"lh reterenee 1;e shuting off the SQlid.?

A. No, sir.

Q. Is there any rules ås to rapid sucee.sien shots?

A. No, sir.

(~uestions by Mr. Osenton. )

Q They were shooting from the solid, provided they used
flameless powder?

A. Yes, sir.

Q.. You had given them that right, with tlameless powder?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. The Foreman here had instructed ~hem?

A. Yes, sir. the miners said so.

Q. Then, you knew they were instruoted?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you inspected this mine in November, you found the

men in operating this mine were complying with your regulations

and rues, as far as you could ascertain?

l_ Yes, sir.
Q. And you know nothing to the oontrary?

A. No, sir.

;; : :i-: : : : :

MR. VAL BACHMN, Recalled.

(Questions by Mr.Osenton.)

Q. Do yeu knew which of the men who are now lying dead, was

working in roem Ne.ll?
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i 1.8, air. I do.

Q, Who?

A. John Clark.

~. Was he an experienced miner?

A. Yes. sir,

Q, Tell the Jury whether or not you instructed him nE.t to use

blaok powder for shooting from the solid?

~ Yes, air. I did.
~. If he used that explosive. was it without your knowledge

and authority?

A. Yes, sir.

Q, You had instructed him. in persen, not to de so?

Á. Yes. sir.
::::: :+:::::

(Mr. John Philipps, Mine Inspector of West Virginia,

Distrio t No.9, and J .A. straughn, Mine Inspeotor of West Va..

Distriot No.7, ooncur in the statement ~ade by Inspeoter

Boyd, and were with him and made .the examination of this

mine. )

(Willlam Warner, Mine Inspeotor of West Va., District

No.ll: "1 did not make the exaination of these working

places with the other Inspectors. but :from their a.oscription

und explanation of these shøts. I thQroughly aancur with

the statement made by Mr.Boyd.l

:;;:: :+::::;:
Mr.Ja.IiSIl G.Boyd, Recalled.
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(Question by Mr. Osenton. )

Q I understood you, Mr. Boyd, to say when you examined the

mine, you found the ventilating apparatus in good order;

m will ask you if it was Buffio ient to furnish all air

neoessary?

~ Yes. sir it was; more ~l~ thai necessary.

:::; ;:-t:::::;:;

The Jury, after having heard all the evidence,

thereupon retired to their room to consider of their

verdict, and after a while, returned with the following

verdict, in words and figures, to-wit:

"STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA,

COUNTY OF FAYETTE, to-wit;

An inquisition laken at BaChman, in the

said County of Fayette, on the 31st day of January, 190B,

before J.P.staton, Justioe of said county, upon the view

of the bodies of John Boles, A.A.Waggle, Henry Holiday,

Charles Vassee, Thornton Wilson, John Clark, Eeter Barlow,

Richard Eyers and Francis Faught, then lying dead, the

jurGrs sworn to inquire when, how and by what means the

said parties came to their death, upon their oaths do say:

That the above mentioned men oame to their deaths on the

30th day of January,l90B, at or near 12.oo,midday, in or

about Mine No.2, of the New River Valley Coal Company. by'
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an expløsion oauBed b3 three blown-out shots. ocouring in

room ¡fo.ll on airway to l3aid Nø. 2 mine. which shots

ignited the accumulated dust.

In testimony whereof, the said Jurors and Justic e
of the Peaoe hereto Bet their hands.

J .~~. CLARK
1

1

(8 i g n e d)

J.F.DEAN
11..F. HASHBARG J~R
N. H. SPRADLING
J.D. SHIELER
L.C.CREGER.

Jurors.
.

l

)

J .P.STATON. J.P. It

::;;; :+:::::;

I, ,T.C.Hnmilton, d.o hereby oertify thtlt I was duly sworn
to report tha foregoing evidence, taken at an inquisition held
at Baohm, Fayette County. West Va.. on the 31st day of January,
1908, upon tho view of tho bodies of nine minors whG wero killed
by an explosion of No.2 mino, owned and operated by the New
River Valley Coal 00.. on the 30th day of Je.nunry,1908¡ and I do
1'rther o8rtify thit the foregoing ia a complete a.nd Mcnra.ta
tranecrlpt of' the tes'tinony as reported by me 'on thu t day.



In the mattaX' of the inq\iisition held by

J. P. Staton, Juatioo of Fayatte Còunty, WOBt Virginiai

at Baohman in said. c:oun+.y, on the 31st day of JanuJ.Jry,

1908, to inq1Üre wh,in, how "nd by ',¡hat mOallG .Tnhn

Bowlaa a:rÖ. 6ight oths:lß oai'ld to thoir death.

C'lA'lE OF 'iEflT VIRGnnA )
)

eeUNTY OJ! FAYF~T'l )
TO-WIT .

I, Val Baohman, being first duly m'forr, nay

that I am mine 00313 for the How River Valley Coal Com-

pany, in whoso min" Ho.2, at Baohman in :,aiel Fayatte

County, there OOC1U'l'sl im 6xrilQfliQn on the 30th ,1a". ,
or .T:inuary, 1908, rOßultine in the do"t' of John Powlaa

ancl eight othe);'a, and -11Lt I t.esti Hoel 3.G a. ',,,i~;no;)ß at

th,) inquEH1'\ over Siihl bocUeli hl'ld by d-.P. Staton,

JUGtice, ()n tha da~! following. In i:Htid tefi-f;inony I

Bt8.t,)d that tho 1:oom on the air courso in which three,-

blown out Hhotn had be'3n fired, ilnd whiüh W'l" fi.;wÜ hy

1!olmTS. J. aX, Boyd, John Stniuchm1 emd John Phil1ipill

Di~;i;Ti(;t Hine In8r~)otcrs, as tho origin or tho exp1cuioU1

waa: Ho.ll.. Th:~l m:¡,p of tho 11inD h;lCi not );;'L;ll;Xt;JT1..Joiì

ßC as to show the :rooms turned on the air (;curse 'LUring

tho pii."t few months, and this statement as to the number
or tho room wan baaed upon my general knowls(l!;e of the

r'1inø at the time. Sinca t;her, I have Rone thnJur,h the

min" carefully.and find upon a alone invo¡¡tigation that the

room number should read "5" inat'3act of "11". Ther,') is

no quastion at all as to thG looaiion of tho room, and

I wish now to correct m3r teatiricny only to the exton't that

tho proper nurber of tha room i6 5 instead of 1:1, ao¡iiven.

~øtd3~~
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New River Valley Coal Co.

FaYf'tte County,

January 30th, 1908.

*********

At 4:55 P. If. at the Ruffner Hotel Sen. E. C.

Colcord called my attention to the Charleston Mail which

related a Dust Explosion in the above Mine:

I prooeeded to my office and looked over reoords

of inspections and found Inspeotor Boyd had visited and ih-

epected the mine on November 16, 1907, and reported oondi tions



good in every respect.

I then sent the following telegram to Mr. Boyd,

at Faj.tteville:
New River Valley Mine reported to

have exploded today. Go to the mine
and give me details by wire or tele-
phone upon your arr i val.

(Signed) J. W. Paul.

At 5:55 P. M. Yr. Sam Dixon called me by tele-

phone from Macdonald and asked if I had heard of the ex-

plosion, and etated that Mine Inspector John Phillips

was there and asked if I wanted to talk to him.

Phillips came to the 'phone and I requested

him to start on first train for the mine and to take

charge of affaire if Inspector Boyd was not at the mine

upon his arrival. Phillips stated he would be able to

get to Thurmond at 8:15 P. M. and would endeavor to get

a freight train to carry him to the mine.

At this moment Inspector J. A. Straughan ap-

peared in the office in response to my request for a

conference with himself J Inspeotors Warner and Boyd.

I direoted Straughan to take the 6:49 train

and go to the mine. He telephoned oar dietributor Robson

at Handley and arranged to get to the mine on a freight

train.
I then went to the Elk Hotel for Mr. Warner

and not finding him there, visited several resturants

to looate him. At 6: 35 I telephoned from Fallones i

cigar store to the Elk Hotel and talked to Warner and

had him to take a cab for C. & O. train due ~o leave

at 6:49. I joined him at the bridge and went to C. &

O. depot where Warner joined Straughan and left at 6:60.



The following letter was received on January 31,

1908, at 2:30 P. M.:

Fayetteville, W. Va., Jan. 30, 1908.

Mr. Jae. W. Paul,

Chief of Department of Mine s,

Charleston, W. Va.

My Dear Sir:-

An explosion oocurred about 1 P. M. in the

Valley Mine belonging to the New River Valley Coal Co.

This mine is looated on the eouth side of the

river near HæNks Nest. 9 men wer e killed, and one badly
burned. This was all the men that were in the mine at the
time of the explosion.

The bodies were all recovered at 6 P. M. and all

were found on the entries exoept two that were brawn out

of the mine.

I arrived there about 4 P. M. and found plaoes

in the mine where heavy aharges of powder had been exploded.

The mins appear s to have been very dusty. The main entry

is only in about 800 feet, rooms are turned off entry and

air oourse. Face of entry is in adv~ice of last break-

through about 20 feet.

I inspected this mine Nav. is, 1907, and found no

gas. The mine was not dusty. There ware only 5 men working

in the mine at that time. I önly saw threir, :3 had not re-

ported for work or had gone home. The ooal in this mine

wair mostly all shot off the solid. On my first vieit I

found this was being done with black powder, and dynamite.

I recommended the use of flamelese powder, oh my next viei t

they were using Nyalite, I also found dynamite in SOllO of

the plaoes.
_A_
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The man that was in oharge of the mine on the

day I inspeoted it last was killed. He gave me his name

as H. Holliday. He said he was just on for that day as
Mf. Baohman was B io k.

Most of the 9 men killed are very badly burned

and mutilated, indioating that the explosion was violent.

In the neok of one room off the air oourse a

very heavy oharge of dynamite had been exploded. I will

wr i te you more fully tomorrow.

Very truly yours,

(Signed) J. G. Boyd,

Mine Inspeotor 8th Distriot.

***************
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At 9: 30 UraD go ing to the Western Union Tele~

graph office I ohtair;ed a copy of th'l followi.ng telegrarc:

Fayetteville via Thurmond, W. Va.,

J ~ W.. Paul,
Chief of Depart~ent of Mines,

Cha.rleston, W. Va.
Havu been down at Valley New River

Mine l been all through the mine.. Nine
mon killed and one burned. See letter.
Inquest will be held tomorrow afternoon.

(Signed) J. G. Boyd,
District Mine Inspeotor.

,January 30th, 1908.

The Clia:rleston Giiiætte of January 31st, 1908,

gave tte account on tj:" following clinJing:

NINE MINERS MEET
SUDDEN DEATH IN

NEW l~IVER MINì
in i

,

Men Eating Dinner Killed

Twinkling By Terrific

Explosion

BODIES ALL IDENTIFIED

Ignition of Dust By Blow-

Out Shot Probable

Cause
:;,'

(SjlcC-al to The . Gazette.)
:i-'ayctte, Jan,. 30.~Nîne.nlÌnei's il0,t

sudd-end.ea1th-Üi the NewdRiver Vale
leyOollery, known as Lower Bbone

~--.:z'r~'ÍI-riù:__n-¡:r-.:ila'\\;(s ~;.~~$;:, - th is - a:Tef'~l



'I~n_:at, 2:3S O'clookin -'an explosion 

I,:tlIàt ,:p'~'ttly wrecked the min~èl~'
'graIh of ;poWder-and all the dynamite
in the mirre' was ignited .by the ori~

'ginalexplosiO:n~p:rbäbly caused -by

~u:st-anQ. aúded to the destruetive
f().lie:af'Jthedisaster.

It£~ "s-aid -that 25' men -were work-
llÍgjii thè""IDiDe ar~"l:e time--af ~h:jl

lex¥Iosi~n-..~U9. t~:at_/~ilht. .ar,-th~ nlle

dea'dwera)astap ÜY:\,Is~i)ed.

List -Òf The. Dead.

A complete list or _ the dead is as
follnvs:

::l:~,~tY_H~lli_da.Y.~iíne-bOSS; iràffIee!.

it.~ ",,.
Rjèh~r~~t~rs. ,sin.gle.
Travice: .faÙ:g~ti.Sin~le.
P~tèr ..El.à i:low~.:,-s~n¥le:

The . Ja.at narin~~ tiree were from'
Jackson, O~iö. and-little was Imòwh
of them.

Grandison Colewa's thoe oIiy mine,-
'badly injured. He was blown to a
¡lJoint near the entry and was res'cued
by Lawrence Shores and Wilbur Mil-
ler.

The mine was inspected at 10
dclock this mq!:ßingby the superÎ"-

iJendent ,and rcpOTted to be in goc.lorder. i
Inspector Boyd, 'Of this disÜ'ict, WhO!

:arriv'Ud this afternoon, and made;'1
'llreliniinary examination, but did not
:detei~mine tlre ,cause of the explosioD.
A tliorcugh examination is to ~c
In;i_orc.

'Mr. George Imbo-den, '\vlIo was at th,;
imine a fewminùtesaftcrthe explo-

sion, :arrived in"_ilhe-cítylast:iì.ght.

and was- seen by, -a; Gazette reporter.i
W~bß- ;i1r~ l-eft the imine
" ~ of the ¡been identifieri.
~~¡;¡-.'Iinixié tii"t~:-was t1ml

::;~:~;es':e~~,,ea:~r~i:n~~t::.~ ~:I
'caused 'by dust.A telephone :messagei
to the Gazette 'last night for Fayett.~-

-YiIe ' 'stated" it' was - 'a 'gas explosion,
andal1Qter 1n:~,s.sagé staLed .that ;~
was' 'causedhy a -~"" - "-iit "h~-
j~'g~ne--dust.

Blown Across Hill.
Two of thc' d~E:ad_--Ho1lday. aiid 'Vii.

SOli-were bl-ownclear -out of the
'mine and across the hilL They we;'.?
standing near th'C'iouth when the ex.
'vloskin occil.red.-No.ne of the 'foeoj
'Were more than 100 .fe-et from the -rear
entry, and most of them were eating
tli-ír: dinner, when ,thc eX'plosiOIl oc.

curred.
'lhe, Lower Boone is a drift mine

and :the 'Property of the Boone -Coal

and Coke Company. It:is small; nev,?r
working (Iver 25 men. It is practically
new, little 'coal having .be-en taken out
of it.



Char lesLon Mail

January 31, 1908

Nine Min,ers and.
T ,vo Mules Killed
.One Miner Injured

-i'\iJÜ~ niir¡prs and t"..o rnuic:~ dead.
31'd ohp miner injured, WhD, how- The three miners last named wen~

\(''.'0'., is exrwcted to recoycr, is U~.~ from Ja'(;\;son, Ohio,and,~' were n'.Jt
i ("suit of the explosion shortly after wf'1I ¡:wqu::intcd in the. n0ighiior-
!toon y.:st:erday at the Xew Iliv;"l' hood.
Valley mines of Boone Brotlp;"s n,~:tI Grandison Cole ($CaD~~d with Ìn.-
Hawks ':-esL juries, w.hich wliile painfni, a!'l~ not

The .r~lle-hasbeen thofaUg-hly CX-, consiùci'ed dartéromi. He \vas blcJ\Vll
plore(l for.,qi,: dead and injur~d, a:id (0 a j)oInL near the entry anÜ ;'\"8,3
CW'lry one-has -been -:iCCOiiiit2d. fd,', rescued by Lawi'erH:C, Shör~3 a'l(l "\Vil-
ci-.her "ò~ad~; 0;1 alive. F',l'_:r- di'puly JWl _I\Iiltcr.
mi,1f ÎUS!,CdOT!i,Cll€ now enga~'?ilîu Only t~v'E'nt.''-fiv,-~ Il.en ..!vp". worke:11
('xaniini-ll~-t.h;~minc to d,~tc;,niil1", it m the mile at onlJ time as it was :1
l1ossihlc:,_,t1ie,'e:iii,,€ of the eS,i\.-ni)l. pcw eli'in mine jÜst being openeå 11))
Fii'st reports rceci "'cd here yesterday and had pe-iletrated hut a shoi,: d;,'-
at1 o:elnck. atLi'ibiite,i the ex:¡iios-i t:ince ~nto the hils. At thè tío¡p
io'1 to q,H3t. ',: La(:('1" reports- have becnaf Lhe accident, several Of the J:iÎn-
or 3 ~f!nfiieting: (l1l2lacter son1(~_ :l3-!ClS were on the oiitsirle o~ tlw ¡nine
sitl1ing~.::,'\HE:t-; . others; g-as: ,'Ù-,lil'J ;te~ting the-ir i-Îiine~' and ~sca!1ed.

thin! leflol"t,~:atr:ibates it tua :Jlo~\-n_~ Two öt the dead, Ho-lliday and
out shot- - 'Vilson, were standing np,.I' the, mnuth
The df'Hd are:' of thE' mine 'wli~n the eX'.11nsiau oc~
llel1l"y Hollday, mine hoss, mai'. ('un'cd and were lilowncl('an Qat of

ried. ¡ the llh)uLh of the mine and aCl'Jss t;h.~
.John Bowl('s. Si,l~~ie. i hil\. Kone of the men were- mo,'(' I
A. .r. Wagh's, ,;ing'10'. Liian 100 feet from the ':nDiitli or Ul'~.
Ch:wk..; _Ciiss('. malTîc(~, of Ken- iuine \vliei1 the explosion occurred.

ll1di.;,". ..- A )1cclIlia'r., incidEiit in eonneeti.)ii
\Vilhui' \lïI so:n, sinç;le. with the c\:plnßion is that t.he l1¡ine
;lnhii Clark, ma; rÎi'(l. had bp,f'u iUE',pected by aie supc'I'ii1-
Iliclianl Myt',-,, "ingle. t.ci~-i('nt not: more than two hours bc-
TTttvie(' Faii~:lit. s¡ngl:~. r!ire the C'xplosìon :,rÜl/ (lednxcfl by
P('1('i' Hal'on'. o;iiigle. him to lic in g,-nod ':onditÎl--~.



~, ~cl~:i,"..,~l~'~:f~~:,;;ib;;1
iJ~~\(eraJ,_::in::',;.~rlljçait~?¡

,nion(ò_er, C0i:l;-opéi~lprs,
of Vc. ..oun't, 'i,ro:) înt_er~,_~ted,(:iihe-
opening .s a new one, the ~riaIn:e'ntry
being .ni-ven:but about 800;,JeêL-'IF'is
yet a sin11)1 ,Inine aTld-aLth,e,"ti-tilé..:)f
thf',~X'plosiun_only' t\"n inell-,:-ë¥~'~usive

of the driver, 'l\Ve:-e at, iril1l:\,~-1ihe
UC'rllo-si'Ün O.~C,i:rrEÙ ~,t " 12:30,,:.ahd'át
the time most of tl:t' nwii we~'e~ting
the(r dinners. li: is pi~eAi'tnt_d,~10W-
eVel", Uiat Due of th2 1.'I'_'11 _h.¡;4:~ini&~,ed
his dinner and ~i.a1p'it off as at,
which 'blowing Ql:~. 'lgllite-c1, th'e. d st
causing the exi'li~.-:jan. \
" T/1e ex:lnsío'i w::'s l.rrUìe,,' 18 it
-lÒ,\ce Bud all of t~h~ :,ien,,wilh--onc
e;Ò,ep.ti-on, weremJ.:igl..d 'l~most b('-
ypno r ~¡~ognitioii. 1.i"3, f¡cati()II.QJ11Y
being nude tn' injii~ (' '.'ci-s,clpJJ:ting,
etc. '. A. War';.;L~ h:-t:" r~l!PSlllfàt)ly

di.ed fr il suffo(::..riqii ;13 tlieFe'wei~e'n'.1

marks 0 violenice.upOl ,his :iiiqy, .rtis
siippm¡ed \~that he', was in L.h:e ~r.~ar 'OJ
the 'explo-sÏ\on whIch accol1nt~"forthe
fact that hA\ was notmaimi:.ci' dlleli-tY
Eolliday, the' ,1iineiboss.was'eaUng
his'dimier ~t h~i':' furnace: a:tt~e,:.tHne
an,.d .hIs bo!~..¡r.\\'t:: 'b.lowii (,tl.1....ïhloU.,gh

a small Op~:.lUit,\ i~own ü-ver,aslale
dump. He wa3 \hidly' ;mai,L~led,'~nd
¡,d-entification was.. .:made 'P()S:~'i,itle'l;:/
the .fad that: one;'h:o.nd wa~'IIillrts"a

thumb, ithe result of '\art . aCC!de~t seV

.e:ral years ag.J. ,khn "~owlcswJ,sju'"t
fmtèring th:i T:j;l,~ at \Ui.,:-"t1llèand
hISbo.r. W.tS . L,!';J'Va fr(.fn .t:1è:~~q¡.n
moiithover t;l'.~ "i.it¡~d¡:r:\R.An,aL
and le~wcre hlQwn t'':o~ph:Úelyöffà'lJÚ.
his -head - m:~,:;!i:'rl t,'1 3 p'ol, Mine
cars wore bi-..kc~i and tw:stfid;niules
kîled, and on ever'\;- ha'nil':'W'a's~vi-
ld,aq.ce of. the tp,rri'tJle "aW~~~Jij:.çh_

"""und . v~;nL'"""'R--~thrcJgh . thè'drift

I rrouth and air -course .at the f:tl'naçc.'
-One' Man Rescued. I

Craso? Cole~, .r\..hn. was ata parting
some httle distance from the drjf
mouth, was badh'biiriled. Lawreui'

Rhpres. the drive-r, a'ud WiJber MiÚer,
an . empio)~e on .the ontside,heàr th8

J,ri~s. and., rushing into the mine,.br-oughthim outside. He w.as lia,dlv
biim-ed and w:-s taken -on the first
thin to the McKendree HospitaL. .
Help was immediately summoned

and. . Albert .olinger, hank boss at a
neariby. mine,beaded: a rescue party
tli'lt entered the mine shortly afbr
the' explosion, but it was sOOn see;)
thRt there was npting to do but 'bring
Mie blackened aDd 'bruised bodies to
the surface. D'eputy ,Mine Inspect.o..
J, H. noyd,.of Fayettevile, was'soon
Ón the see tie and made an exa.mjn't.-
Uon of the mine. The mii:.ewas 'nor
at all gasecius, and Supt.' BaI. Bach-
Rum, n.iaiJf.. a tour of inspection ':t
10 a. m., ,:findingeverythirig in good
shape.

Dead All Out.
By 7 o'-cock all the dead had b-een

taker Jut and were being ,prepare.!
r¡'at. Barlow, 'Faught and Byers
all from Jackson, Ohio/ and hàd
here but. a shaN time. Byers

iid to be the main support of awed mother. ¡

I"Í&ßRUARY 1, lllOS"S,'-'~ .i ".. ....... ..
.RU~K PUWD£H

WAS "iN UgfjlN I

WREOKÐÒMI¡N,E

Deputy Inspt)ctQr Boyd Re-

ports That His Warnings

Were Not Heeded

BLOWN-OUT SHOT, CAUSE

Lxplosìùn Terrii:"
i

In Force!
,

a.nd Dead Were Badly

Mangled ../\
1/

:'..
J n a. report -to' .his ehief, ,ì,

Mine Inspector B()Y'l,who ey:~'
to the iNøw River VaÚeyi\1:InF

an invesUgation of the ext"
nesday afternoon '¡.n whi'
lost their lives, stat

found .traces where'
dytiaUlH.e n:'ere
the time of the disasL~

of hiswarnmgs giv:en s'ev
ago.

Ins'pee'.or Bord elainis that lie rn.

aninsc,pction (jf:: the inin.è somethne J
last SlLmmeï andtQ!cÌ 'the proper 'IJflr-1
~on.s' connected Wi.t.h." .the- Bo~nc CO'ai.
& Coke CompanYAbatit w-oul:q notb~
';p.fe to use. blackpo'wder in the Ne\l)
dver Valli¡y .M~ne, 'biit th~t safe~;y
powdershoulrI be used. 'When hepe-
turned in Novem.tleï and nla(I:e ;:ri~
other inspection, saÐety powd'er ,\Vas" .'. . iin use, .bur his in v~stigation q;fter.' tre
"'saster or 'Wednesday iê~dsh\~'t.o

'. .)o:,ve that his warnings had/ he encten.,.. ." L . '.:
the opinion of IiiS£1ê'tQt,B¡)7d

explosi-on was caii-dd,",iiy' a.
~hot;


